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Why visual content?

A 2012 study by ROI Research found that when users engage 

with friends on social media sites, it’s the pictures they took 

that are enjoyed the most. 

Forty-four percent of respondents are more likely to engage 

with brands if they post pictures than any other media. 

Pictures have become one of our default modes of sorting 

and understanding the vast amounts of information we’re 

exposed to every day. 

– Fast Company 

source: http://www.fastcompany.com/3000794/rise-visual-social-media

Did you know…

Every day 

   55 million photos are uploaded,
   86.4 million comments are posted,
   691.2 million users like various    
        photos in their feeds on Instagram.
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Who is your audience?

2014 Instagram stats

ï������PLOOLRQ active users
ï�����million daily active users
ï��60% people outside the U.S.
ï��55 million average photos daily
ï��35 million��VHOĆHV�SRVWHG
ï��1.2 billion daily likes
 source: http://instagram.com/press

If your strategy includes 
marketing to Generation Y 
or Millenials, Instagram is 
kind of a big deal.
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Instagram tools

Instagram do’s and don’ts

Do’s
ï��8VH�LW�WR�WHOO�\RXU�VWRU\
ï��,QWHJUDWH�SHUVRQDO�DQG� 
     professional posts – 80/20 rule

ï��*HW�FUHDWLYH
ï��+DYH�IXQ
ï��/RRN�IRU�PRPHQWV�RI� 
     opportunity – life is content

ï��8VH�KDVKWDJV
ï��0DWFK�\RXU�7ZLWWHU� 
     and Instagram names

Don’ts
ï��8VH�VWRFN�SKRWRV
ï��8VH�VRPHRQH�HOVHèV�SKRWR� 
     without their permission

ï��+DYH�LW�EH�DOO�DERXW�EXVLQHVV
ï��$VN�SHRSOH�WR�IROORZ�\RX�EDFN
ï��'RQèW�ćRRG�WKH�IHHG

)ROORZ*UDP

Ink361

Statigram

Pinstagram
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2014 Pinterest stats

ï��70% of clicks happen with 48 hours

ï��3LQWHUHVW�XVHV�DUH�PRUH�DFWLYH�LQ�WKH�HYHQLQJ
ï��8%�RI�8�6��PHQ�DUH�RQ�3LQWHUHVW
ï��48% users prefer sharing on  

     Pinterest using a tablet

ï��29%�RI�3LQWHUHVW�XVHUV�DOVR�XVH�7ZWWHU
           Source: PEW research study

Pinterest  

business pages

Pinterest  

web analytics

See how your website’s doing on Pinterest.
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Pinning principles

3XW�3LQQHUV�ĆUVW
Before you get started, consider what Pinners really care 

about. Check out your web analytics to see what they like 

EHVW��RU�WDON�WR�WKHP�GLUHFWO\��7DLORU�\RXU�3LQV�IRU�WKHP�

Curate your collection
Create a few boards to start your collection. The very best boards 
are inspiring, with beautiful images that draw people in. They’re also 
DERXW�VSHFLĆF�WRSLFV��OLNH�WUDYHO�RU�UHFLSHV�RU�EHDXWLIXO�KRPHV�

Show what inspires you
Instead of just showing off your listings, show features that inspire 

the home - an amazing view or unique features. Create boards that 

help to tell the story of what it feels like to live in your market area - 

your favorite restaurants, parks and shops are a great place to start!

Be authentic
Use your boards to show your values, personality and taste. It’s 
okay to get creative and be yourself. In fact, we recommend it!

Share your pins
Once you’ve started to grow your community, you can promote your 

pinterest account and even showcase your Pins on your own site.

source: business.pinterest.com/pinning-principles  

�QRWH��VRPH�SULQFLSOHV�KDYH�EHHQ�PRGLĆHG�IRU�UHDO�HVWDWH�
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Pinterest tools

Pinterest do’s and don’ts

Do’s
ï��*HW�FUHDWLYH
ï��3LQ�IURP�D�YDULHW\�RI�VRXFHV
ï��,QVWDOO�WKH�êSLQ�LWë�EXWWRQ�
     on your browser

ï��/LNH�DQG�VKDUH�SLQV
ï��3LQ�IURP�WKH�RULJLQDO�VRXUFHV�

Don’ts
ï��'RQèW�UH�SLQ�ZLWKRXW�JLYLQJ�FUHGLW
ï��+DYH�LW�EH�DOO�DERXW�\RXU�DQG�\RXU�
     business (unless you have a  

�����EXVLQHVV�SDJH��
ï��'RZQORDG�SKRWRV�IURP�WKH�ZHE�
     and upload them as your own

Pinstamatic

Viraltag

7DLOZLQG

Shareasimage
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Contact me

.DWLH�/DQFH

.DWLH/DQFH�FRP
@katielance
Facebook.com/KatieLanceConsulting
Instagram.com/katielance 
Pinterest.com/katielance1

What’s next for 2014 with Instagram and Pinterest?

'HPRJUDSKLFV

Advertising

Visual content – storytelling

5 things that make a big difference  
on Instagram and Pinterest

ï��8VH�WH[W�RYHU�SKRWRV��2YHU�DSS��3LF0RQNH\�FRP�
ï��8VH�SKRWR�FROODJHV��'LSWLF�DSS��3LF0RQNH\�FRP�
ï��$VN�FXVWRPHUV�DQG�RU�FOLHQWV�WR�VKDUH�WKHLU�SKRWRV
ï��&UHDWH�LQIRJUDSKLFV��LQIRJU�DP�
ï��0DNH�HYHU\�EORJ�SRVW�WKDW�\RX�FUHDWH�LQFOXGH� 
     one “pinable” image
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